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district when presented to ti:e
board of county commissioners
will fix date for hearing and will
have same published. Any owner
having property in proposed dis-
trict who wishes to show cause
why the district should not be
created.

3. Hearing - At the hearing
the board shall determine whe-
ther or not the proposed district
complies with all requirements

4. If the board finds the peti-
tioners have complied with the
requirements they will make the
changes they think advisable
and set the boundaries and shall
call for an election.

Favorable Vote - commission-
ers to organize district.

5. Government of district -
appointment of trustees and the
terms to be served. - Three
trustees shall be appointed by
the board from the freeholders
within the district, for terms f; f
one, two, and three years res-
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The Big Sandy IVIet'sode . oeiy else of its kind in the state
Church will present a living Montna. Live animals are
ivity scene in the church part:- used and members and friends
ingiot every evening from 8 to ot the church, dressed in cost-
10 o'clock beginning Sunday.
December 18, and continuing
through Christmas Eve.
The same scene was present-

ed two years ago and was the

umes of the clay, take the parts
et Mary, Joseph and the shep-
herds.
The public is invited to come

and view the impressive scene.

Ameri:an Legion Post No. 50 Ikre

tH Fis Sardy The Leeenaker meeting o!e
1 oil Censer :at Di ,;trict he :lircle 1,1 was held at :.he home
i heir regsler rneethly meetins, !4 Mrs. Dick Bush AN! ith Mrs.

I sent were It. :itsr 11 ct.'sshei'. sorts and Mrs. Charles Simpson 

Funeral Servic,-.-.5 Hid1 Dc,t11:1;e1. !'.t.'n. Felper ieors pre- Thlrence Bissell, Mrs. Ted Ro-

:s las-tesses. The Devotions and 

Here Monday For

Henry Jappe. Walter Beettcher „ .-seam were led by Mrs. Zelda Funeral services for Gregory
Gregory J. WandlerZay Reiehelt, M ici; Quinn, am-I

cp.. ted a very s,_ices..ssful state Elkins, and Mrs. Floyd Hand- J. \A andier were held ,nere Mon-
s n ef soil Conservaticn lord. Mrs. Dale Drew read the day morning Decemoer 12 at

Isi.-4,riet:s at nillisge while Ra Christmas story from the boos she St. siargaret Mary's Catii-
Reiehelt I eeosted en Ihe Ti- .i. Luke. "The First Noel", was olic Church, with faLner fer-
sngle Ara mest.ng at ClIester... retti conducting at mass.!,eng as a solo by Mrs. Charles
A letter from the Isi.stiorrs F.,impson and Mrs. Leo Bitz read Pallbearers were Charles Wil-

Asscciation of Stijl Conservation ;t Ciristmas poem, "I saw the liams, Harold Baldry, Donald
Distriets asking for firanciai bakke, ‘valter Kastp, Charleslights of Christmas. Mrs. Elkins
aid was read and it was decided led a discussion on "The s:ory I Belscnner and Nickolas Habur-
to donate 15 dollars to. them. like to hear at Christmas." Mrs. chak.
The National Association's Kimble gave a reading, "The ,Interment was made in the

only source of revenue is yearly Youngest Wiseman." Mrs. Mer- Big Sandy cemetary.
dues paid to them by the ,Ths- nie Weathers read a legend on Gregory John 'Wandler was
tricts through their State Asso-. the origin of the carol, "Silent born on October 12, 1912 at
ciations and this year some of Night." The group then sam; sihefield, North Dakota. On Oct-
the states have not paid their "Silent Night, Holy Night, and ober 11, 1932 he married Eliza-
dues in full, resulting in a short- devotions closed with a prayer. both Wolf of Mott, North Dako-
age of funds at the national
level.

..--.• 
The board of supervisors ex-

' ( . -, es pressed their appreciation to all closed 27 members present and
I ilo organize 1 fk.,emetery D

. 

ist. district cooperators who so gen- 2 visitors.
' The erouely responded to the letter It was decided to send 5c per

1members of the American 

cemeteries.
1. Public cemetery District
act - A cemeeery district may
contain the entire territory em-
braced withiri a county or any
portion or subdivision therecf.

3upervifors Of C;i de II Meeting Pioneers Losi Two '11,.i,.rnes
Big Sandy SCD Held At 

.
' Held Meeting Bush orne Ji • ;Fort BenLon Hc.:e iiricay

Legion Post No. 50 are trying to 
sent out asking for donations capita to the School of Missions. Sheridan County Elevator at

organize the Kenilworth, HoOP „s
-Bank Ramblers Lead to the District. So far some over ! If we then send a delegate there Reserve, Montana until Oct. 9,

and Big Sandy communities. tor i......e-cw ng League 300 dollars has been received will be no registration fee. The 1955 when he came to Big San-

the purpose of organizing a The lead in the Big sandy and this will 
greatly relieve the Secretary of Pretna ion, Mrs- dy, where he was employed on

Public Cemetery District. Bowling League changes hands District
, 
s financial troubles tor Louis Reichelt gave us a short the new E awl building.

The purpose of forming the about as often as a hot-potato. 
at least a. yea. s. . quiz to check us as a group .t: He became seriously ill Octo-

Cemetery District is for ths Smith's, who held first place .The District will cooperate see if we are keeping up with ber 20th and was ;taken to a
San-care and beautifying our local lastweek dropped backthird 

with the Chouteau County S. C. our spiritual work as well as Havre hospital in the Big San-

by losing four to Farmers Union. D. in .erecting a District 
bound- community work.

Mrs. Wilmer Kennedy, our tame more serious and he was
. dy ambulance. His condition be-by 

moved up tp recond ary sign on the high-way near

place by taking four from Pratt .Loma, and Hill 
County S. C. D. secretary of Missionary Editca- ' transferred to a Great. Falls

sere taken four by second place for a similar sign near Box El- 
tion gave a report on the build-

last Wednesday evening, Dec-
! hospital, where he passed awayand Svenn and third place Greek . is being 

similar 
to arrange,

Ramblers. This dropped Gree- cier. 
ing- of a church in Borneo, and
reported on our special mission- ember 7, 1955.

project. The group decidedIt was decided to cooperate 1,rv He is survived by his wife,

The business meoting. was` ta where the family made their
rresided over by our president, home until August 9, 1952 when
Mrs.. Dick Bush. Roll call dies- they moved to Berwick where

he managed the Rugby Milling
Co. Elevator for one year. I-it
was then transferred to the

2. Petition to board of county 
.", -fifth whileputting 1

commissioners - A petition sign- Ramblers back in first place by 
with the other Districts in the to have Browning a our specia! Mrs. Elizabeth Wander and sev-

ecl by 20 per-cent cf the kosi one - half game. 
: Triangle Area in planning to project.

s ,
; en children; two sons, Donald

.
iowners in a proposed cemetery only 5 - games seper- ,' have annual 

meetings on subse- Mrs. Charles Turner read a and Faul; and five daughters,

sting the top six team.s this has quent days in order 
that all Di.s- poem on social relations on the , Mrs. Richard (Caroline) Ger-

proved to be a wide-open league tricts could use the same main work of the WSCS. Mrs. Julius ! mann of Havre, Mrs. John (Lor-

and could be won by any team speaker or 
entertainer. It is be- Miller reported on the "Methc- etta) Fettig of Rugby, North

in the league. i lieved this will facilitate the (list Women." It was decided to ! Dakota and Alice Mae, Diane

Otto Ost 547, Walt Robertson - speakers. 
give 10 dollars to a needy fami-

Sandy ; a brother, Joseph Wand-

537, John Balazic - 528, Lou A special meeting will be held

Last week's 500 bowlers. were procurement of 
more prominent and Venita Marie, all of Big

. lYbe answered in January wit h the ler of Dickinson, North Dakota ;
for Christmas. Roll call will i

High games were: Otto Ost - work our. the 
Annual Work Plan ed. The motion was made and of Cottonwood, Idaho; two half 

names of shut-ins we have visit- - 597, Ivan Clark - 513. December 19 at 
2 :00 P.M. to a half brother, Phillip Kilweirn

200, Heinie Jappe - 196, Walt , for 1956. Anyone interested is seconded to pay for the new sisters, Mrs. Eddy (Betty)

Robertson - 189, Claire Sohm - invited to attend. Work Unit plumbing fixtures a. t t h e , Sather and Mrs. Connie (Paul-

189, Charles Simpson - 188, Conservationist Jim Kolar re- church. Mrs. Elgin McNeil re- me) Meulemans, both of Seat-

Frankchelt - 185, John Balazic - 185. ments for October and Novem- 
pteoer.ted for the kitchen commit - 1

! ers preceeded him in death.
Balazic - 188, Lou Re- ported the 

following accomplish- tie. His parents and two broth-
ers 

High Series for the ber: , Mrs. Elkins and Mrs. Mae'
!

Those from out of town at-

week was a 445 by Christy Completion of ssockwater ' .Tohnson were appaointed to buytending the funeral were Mr.

Kaste with high single game of dams for Fred 
Nimmick, Joe , Christmas candy for ,treats at and Mrs. Philip Kilwein and

173. Moravec, Matt Gasvoda, and the church. A committee w Mr. Carl Kilwein of Cottonwood,

Team Standings after Dec. 9: Francis 
Schoonover. Two pit en- 

as !
appointed to sack candy and Idaho. Mr. Joseph Wandler of

Bnk. Ramblers   30'42 171,i, largements were completed by consists of Mrs. Julius Peter- ! Dickenson, North Datoka, Mr.

Pioneers   30 1,,i Albert Bold. Other pits con- son, Mrs. Floyd Handford, Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Herz of Glen-

Smiths Gro.   28 20 structed were by Robert L. Mar- Roy Lear and Mrs. Richard l' dive, Montana and Mr. and Mrs.

Peps Place   26'::t 21% ten, Frank O'Neil, and Joe Jur- ! Bush. ; John F. Miller of Great Falls.

Greely Elevator  26
13. S. Motors  25 23 ed for a sitockwatter project for

0,) enka. Plans have been complet-
at the church with M
Our next meeting wilrls.beEhlgeilnd

Free Throw Troi3lw I defencs fell apart and Chester

 * 

Independents   24 04 Art McLeish. : McNiel and Mrs. Bill Conquer- Presented To cclic=ol
Hi-Way Chev.   90"as.) Assistance was given for spr- good as hostessess. There will ,

23
pectively. The board will then Scotts Food Store   22
appoint a trustee annually for a Pratt and Svenn   19
term of three years. The trus- Farmers Union Elev  19
tees at their first meeting will Northern Imp   15
adopt by-laws for the district.
They shall serve without pay.

6. Powers of district - Said
district may maintain a cemet-
ery or cemeteries within said
district; may hold title to pro-
erty by grant, gift, devise, lease,
or any other method; and per-
form all acts necessary or prop-
er for the carrying out of the
purposes of this act, including
the selling or leasing of burial
lots.

7. Budget and tax levy - The
board of cemetery trustees shall
annually present a budget to
the board of county commis-
sioners at ,the regular meeting
as prescribed by law. The board
of county commissioners must
annually, at the time of levying
county taxes, fix and levy upon
all property within said ceme-
tery district, sufficient, to raise
the amount certified by the
board of cemetery trustees t
be raised by a tax on the pro- (2) mills on each dollar of tax-
peny of said district. The ta:: able valuation on the property
so levied shall not exceed two of said district.

grassed-waterway development. percentage of free throws inTreasureLodrye Officers Mrs. Mernie Wright NVeathers
Construction of a diversion dam competition will have his name

For Comine; Year ' by the Osterman Bros. and an 
I gave a very interesting talk on

Germany from her experiences engraved on the trophy at the

The following (slicers have 
Osterman - Lanning diversion ' end of the season.

been duly elected and appointed 
were finished. after living there.

A water spreading system Gifts were exchanged after

to serve for the ensuing year of consisting of a diversion dam lunch was served.
1956 for Treasure Lodge No. 95,

A.F. and A.M.
William K. Drake, W.M.
Thomas M. Quinn, S.W.
Daniel D. Bitz, J.W.
John R. Siebrasse, Treas.
Odin H. Blockhus, Treas.
Charles I,. Works, Chaplain
Lionell B. Grass, S.D.
Adolph Freier, J.D.
Albert Bitz, S.S.
Wm. L. Conquergood, T.S.

Herbert G. Bitz, Tylen

(water control structure), dikes

and e were stak- PURCHASED REGISTERED
These are the averages as of

ed for E. F. Brown. Also a pre- BULLS, COWS 
AND HEIFERS Saturday night.

tried made per.

A Big Sandy team, displaying
better ball handling, but as cold
as the weather outside, dropped
a 1j8 to 42 game to Harlem last
Friday night.
The game opened with both

teams missing several shots be-
fore Ojala started the scoring
with a field goal two minutes
after the game started. Harlem
tied it up with Iwo foul shots
and gradually pulled into a 13
to 7 lead at the end of the 1st
quartet and increased it to 28
to 11 at the end of the half.

Harlem enjoyed a 22 point
lead at the end of the 3rd quar-
ter, 49-27.
The Pioneers started to find

the. basket with their shots in
the last quarter to cut Harlerns
lead to 16 points by the end of
the game, 58-42.

Ojala scored 14, Bob Sch-
wartz 7 and Len Jappe 7 for the
Pioneers. B. Staffarm hit for 14
and Eckerpren 12 for Harlem.
The Big Sandy B squad de-

feated the Harlem B squad 34-
-18. Harlem 7rabbed the lead to
start the game and held it for al-
most the entire first quarter,
Big Sandy tying it up 12-12
with a half minute to go.
The Big Sandy boys took over

control of the game at the start
of the 2nd quarter and moved
into a 17 to 27 lead at the end
of the first half. They increased
their lead 25 to 40 by the end of
the third quarter. Harlem cut
Big Sandy's lead to 10 points in
the lasrL quarter to end the game
34-48.
For Big Sandy, Mertin drop-

ped in 12, Kaste 10 and Ophus 9.
King was high point man for
the Harlem team with 6.
The Pioneers dropped a 44 to

68 Class C conference game to
the Chester Coyotes Saturday
night.

Williams opened the scoring-
and Big Sandy maintained a
lead throughout the first quar-
ter which ended 14-12. Chester
moved into the lead 14-15 wit-;.1
a minute and a half gone in the
second quarter. Midway in th.s
quarter the Pioneers too;: over
18-20 and the Chester made it
26-22 with a minute left. The
Pioneers came right back in the
last minute of play to pick up
six points and led Chester 28 to
26 at the half.
The first half the Pioneers

showed flashes of offensive
power and worked well on de-
fense, Jappe being particularly
effective on the backboards.
The second half the Pioneers

moved into a 50 to 33 lead at the
Western Lumber Co., through end of the third quarter and irs-

06 ing developments for Bob Brew- be a special treat for everyone'the manager, Charles Simpson, creased this. to a 22 point lead
2", er, Elmer Lidstone and Charles who attends as Mrs. Marjory presented a free throw trophy by the end of the game, 44-68.oveisv,e 

us a 
 cbootoinktyreploibrtr.arian.

will had 11 for Big Sandy and Rich-

.. Tordik.s.9 to the school at halftime of the Ojala and Bob Schwartz each
33 John Balazic had work comple- Chesiler-Big Sandy game.

ted on a field' diversion and a After the meeting adjourned Th player with the hi est ard Schwartz 10. Lambett with
18 and Wolf with 17 led the
Chester scorers.

Chester also took the B game
48-62.

The averages, will be published Big Sandy moved into the.
each week in Western Lumber lead 9 to 7 at the end of three
Co.'s ad. minutes of play. Chester regain-

ed the lead and held a 25 to 15
edge at the end of the first
quarter and led 29 to 23 at the
end of the half. Big Sandy pick-
ed up a couple of points by the
end of the 3rd quarter, 46-34,
but Chester was still out in
front 48-62 at the end of the

30.9 game.
.0 Kaste led Big Sandy scorers
.0 with 12 and Zonn hit 17 for
.0 Chester.

Tonight (Thursday) the Pion-
eers will travel to Kremlin and
the Fort Benton Longhorns
will play here Friday night,
December 16. Havre Central
will play here Thursday night,
December 22nd.

liminary survey was completed .Air. and Mrs. Bill Drake re-
for a diversion ditch for Bol cently returned from the Herrin
Darlington. Hereford Ranch at Helena, Mon-
Wind strips for 90 acres of tana where they purchased II

cropland were surveyed for
IlR Larry Triumph, a grandson

Henry Cecrle. Several other pro- of Larry Domino 50th, one of
Jects have been staked out that the top register of merit bulls
eperators had planned to corn- in the United States. They also
plete this year. Cold v.teathei

purchased HHR Super Advance
has stopped construction work. !

* , 2nd, sired by Lodge Advance

Ray E. Pratt, Marshall Sunday Visitors ! 67th, who is owned jointly by

Harold R. Matthews, Organist Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Prasher of Henry Shank and the Herrins'.

Box Elder were Sunday visitors Prior to this they had pur-

at the Bill Ojala home. In the I chased nine of the cows and

evening they all went out to the . heifers of tihe Larry Domio

Bill Sibra home. 1 breeding.

Rob. Schwartz 18 12 66.0
Rich. Schwartz _ 12 7 53.3
A. Ojala   30 15 50.0
L. Jappe   15 7 46.7
R. Williams   17 6 35.2
B. Ophus   18 6 3:3.2
L. Haakenson 20 6
S. Tichenor   1 0
M. Pavlovick 0 0
G. Handl 0 0

Sunday Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morris

and Cheryl were Sunday sup-
per guests at the parental Gail

Morris home. Donald has put in

his four years of service in the

Air Force and is home tio stay.


